
I-1 nc» to the Baby.
.Little- allspice, pepper, pickle;
Baby, changeablo and lleklo,
Laying in your nnrso's anns,
Safo from everything that barms;
Full of emilos and full of tears,
Fall of joys and full of foars,
Aro you mortal or divino-
Toll mo, littlo baby, mino?
Littlo rabbit, crickot, robbin,
llaby whimpering and sobbing,Sleeping on your mother's lap,.Dreaming 'whiled of swootoncd pap.Teased with chirping, pleased with song,Quieted by nothing long;
Can you wish for milk or wine-
Toll mo, little baby, mine?
Littlo monkey, lomon, cloro,
Baby, frnit or wedded love,
Seated on your father's knoo,
As wido awake as you can bo,
Striving, whilo you clutch tho air,
To pull his whiskers or his bair;
Think yon not vou'ro somothing fino-
Tell mo, littlo Baby, mino?
Littlo poppy, Balfron, thistle,
Baby, stilled with chirp and whistle.Xi nt lcd in your eradlo small,Uko a littlo waxen doll;Do you, in your slumbors, viow
Spirits hovering over you-Angel spiritB, half divine-
Tell me, littlo baby, mino?
Littlo cherub, sunshine, star,Baby, comfort of mamma.Welcomed to this world with kisses,Crowned with lovo and earthly blisses;Dimpled, darling, bluo-oyed boy,A future hope, a prosent joy;Why thus around my heart cutwino-Tell mo, littlo baby, mine?

THE DEAD ALIVE.
Tho subjoined narrative, from

Chambers' Journal, is stated to bo
translated from a foreign newspaper.It is necessary to remind tho render
that tho Island of Mauritius, apper¬taining at this day to tho English,
was originally colonized by tho
French, and that the population yetconsisted, in a great measure, of per¬
sons of that nation, to -whom, by a
formal treaty between the powers con¬cerned, their ancient laws and usages
were preserved without any material
alterations.
Some time ago, tho Sieur Clodomir

Frcnois, a rich merohant of tho
island, was found dead and frightfullydisfigured in bis own habitation. His
body was discovered lying on tho
floor, with his head and faco muti¬
lated by means of a pistol, and all
doubts as to tho cause of the catas¬
trophe wero dispelled by tho disco¬
very of the fatal weapon by the side
of tho corpso, and also of a paper in
tho hand-writing of tho deceased.
Thia paper contained tho followingwords :

"I am ruined! a villain has robbed
mo of twenty-five thousand livressterling; dishonor munt bo my por¬tion, and I cannot await to survive
it. I leave to my wife the task of
distributing among my creditors the
last which remains to us; and I praythat God, my friends, and my ene¬
mies, maypardon my self-destruction.
Yet, in another minute, I shall bo in
eternity.

"CLODOMIR FRENOIS."
Great was tho consternation caused

by this tragic event, which waft tho
moro unexpected as tho loss alluded
to in tho note had never been made
public Tho deceased had been held
in great esteem all over tho colony, as
a man of strict honor and probity,and was universally lamented. His
attached widow, after endeavoringfaithfully to fulfill his last wishes,found her grief too overpowering to
permit her to minglo longer with the
world, and took tho resolution of
consecrating her remaining days to
the service of religion. Two months
after the sad end of her husband, she
entered aconvent, leaving to anephewof her lato merchant, a physician,tho charge of completing the distri¬
bution of the effects of Frenoisamonghis creditors.
A minute examination of tho papersof the defunct led to tho discovery of

the period at which tho unfortunate
merchant had been robbed; and this
period was found to correspond with
tho dato of tho disappearance of a
mau named Moon, long in tho em¬
ploy of Frenois. Of this man, on
whom suspicion naturally fell, nothingcould bo learned, on inquiry; but
shortly after the division of tho late
merchant's property, Moon re-ap-pearod in tho colony. When taken
lip and examined respecting the causeof his flight, ho stated that he had
been sent by his master to France to
recover certain sums duo to tho mer¬
chant there, in which mission ho had
been unsuccessful; and ho further
averred that, if Clodomir Frenoiß, in
his existing correspondence, bad
thrown any suspicion upon him,(Moon,) tho whole was but a protextto account for tho deficiencies of
which tho merchant himself was the
solo cause and author. This declara¬
tion, mado by a man who seemed to
fear no injury, and whoso worldlycircumstances remained, to appear- junces, tho samo as they had over been,had tho effect of silencing, if theydid not satisfy, tho examiners; and
tho affair soon foll, in a great men¬
suro, out of tho public rocolloction.
Things remained for a short timo

in this condition, when, ono morn¬
ing, Mr. William Barnett, principalcreditor of tho lato Clodomir Frenois,heard a knocking at his gato at a veryearly hour. Ho called up one of tho
servants, who wont down and openedtho door, and immediately returnedwith tho intelligence that a stranger,who seemed desirous of keeping his
person concealed, wished to speakwith Mr. Burnett in private. Mr.Burnett rose, tnrew on his dressing-
gown, and descended to tho parlor,lie saw thero a stranger, a tall porson,

seated iii an easy and familiär atti-
tu do, -with a copy of tho MorningPost in his hand. The back of the
visitor was turned to Mr. Burnett, as
he entered. Bather surprised to see
a stranger oonduot himself so like an
old friend of tho house, Mr. Burnett
said, aloud:

"Sir, may I beg to know your busi¬
ness with me?"
The stranger turned round, and ad¬vanced to salute his host, warmly andcourteously. Mr. Burnett started

back, and uttered a loud exclamation
of surprise and alarm. Well he
might, for before him stood his old
friend and debtor, Clodomir, whom
ho himself had followed to the grave.What passed at that interview be¬
tween Mr. Bnruett and his strangevisitor remained, for tho time, a se¬
cret. Mr. Burnett was observed to
issue several times, paloand agitated,from his dwelling, and to visit tho
magistrate charged with tho criminal
process of tho colony.In tho course of that day, while
John Moon was regaling himself with
tea under tho palm trees of his gar-don, in company with a Circassian
female whom ho had bought some
timo previous, ho was arrested an«J
taken to prison by tho oflicers of justicc. On tho following day, ho wei
brought to tho criminal court, ac¬
cused of robbing tho lato Clodomù
Frenois, the crimo being conjoinecwith breach of trust and violence
Moon smiled at tho charge with al
tho confidence of a man who had no
thing to fear. Tho judge having de
manded of him if ho confessed tin
chargo, tho accused replied that th«
chargo was altogether absurd, tba
clear testimony was necessary to fi:
such n crimo upon bim; and that, n<
far from there being any such ovi
dence producoable, neither tho wido\
of tho deceased nor any one persoiin his service had ever heard tho pretended robbery oven onco mentioned
by Frenois during bis life.
"Do you then affirm your inna

cence?" repeated the judge, gravelyafter hearing all that the other had ti
say.

"I will avouch my innocence," rc
plied Moon, "even before tho bod;of my late master, if that be necc*
sary!" [Such a thing often took pjacunder tho old colonial law. J"JohuMoon," 6aid tho judge, i
a voice broken by some peculiar erne
tion, "it is before your lato maste
that you wjll have to assertyour inuc
cence; and may God moko the trat'
appear!"
A signal from tho judgo accomprnied these words, and immediatelydoor opened, and Clodomir Frenoii

tho supposed suicide, entered th
court. Ho advanced to tho bar wit
a slow and deliberate step, having h:
eye calmly but sternly fixed ou tl:
prisoner, his servant. A great sensi
tion was caused in the court by h
appearance. Uttering shrieks of alan
and horror, tho females, present Ile
from the spot. The accused foll o
his knees in abject terror, and shut
deringly confessed his guilt. For
time, no voioe was heard but hi
However, os it became apparent tin
a living man stood' before the cour
the advocate for tho prisoner gaiue
courage to speak. He demanded tin
the identity of tho merchant bc c
tablished, and the mystery of li
existence bo explained. He said th
tho court should not ho biased I
what might provo to be a mero ace
dental likeness between a man livii
and one deceased; and that such i
avowal as that of tho prisoner's, e
tracted in a moment of extraordina
terror, was not to bo held of rum
weight. "Before being admitb
bore as accuser or witness," continu*
the advocate, addressing tho rcsus<
tated merchant, "provewho andwh
you aro, and discloso by what chan
tho tomb, which so lately recoiv
your body, mangled by bullets, li
given up ita tenant, nud restored y<to tho world."
Tho firm appeal of tho ndvocal

who continued .steadfast to his du
under circumstances that would ha
closed tho lips of most men, call
forth tho following narrativo frc
Clodomir Frenois:
"My story may bo soon told, a

will suffico to establish my identi
When I discovered tho robbery co
mitted by tho accused, he had th
fled from tho island, and I speed
saw that all attempts to rotako h
would provo fruitless. I saw ri
and disgrace before mo, and carno
tho resolution of terminating my ]
before tho evil day came. On 1
night on which this déterminât
was formed, I was seated alone in
private chambor. I had writtei
letter, which was found on my tal
and had loaded my pistol. This do
I prayed for forgiveness from
Maker for tho act of despair I i
about to commit. Tho end of
pistol was at my head, and my lin
on tho lock, when a knock at the 01
door of tho house startled mo. I c
coaled tho weapon and went to
door. A man entered, whom I roc
nized to bo the sexton of tho palin which I lived. He boro n sack
his shoulder, aud in it tho body <
man newly buried, which was <
tined for my nephew, the physicthen living with mo. Tho scarcit;bodies for dissection, ns tho com
aware, compels thoso who aro Í
ions to acquire skill in tho med
profession to procuro them bypossiblo secret means. Tho soi
was at first alarmed at seeing'Did my nephew request yon tob;
this body?' said I. 'No,' replied
mau, 'but I know his anxiety to
tain ono for dissection, and too
upon mo to como and offer him

body.' 'For morey's sake,' continnedthe sexton, 'do not betray me, sir, orI shall loso my situation, and myfamily's bread. '

4 'While the man was speaking, a
strango idea entered my head, and
brought to my despairing bosom
hopos of continued hie and recover¬
ing honor. I stood for a fewmomentsabsorbed in thonght, and then recol¬
lecting myself, I gavo two pieces of
gold to tho resurrectionist, the sam
which ho had expected. Telling himto keep his own secret, and that all
would be well, I sent him away and
carried tho body to my cabinet. The
wholo of tho household had pre¬viously been sent ¿ut of tho way on
purpose, and I had timo to carry into
execution tho plan which had struck
mo. The body was, luckily, of the
same stature as myself, and like me
in complexion. I know tho man; he
had boen a poor offender, abandoned
by his family. 'Poor relic of mor¬
tality,' said 1, with tears in my eyes,'nothing which man can do eau now
injure- thee; yet, pardon me, if I
rudely disfiguro thy lifeless substance.
It is to prevent tho ruin of not ono,but twenty fnmilics. And should suo-
cess attend my attempt, I swear that
thy children shall bo my children;and when my own hour comes, we
shall rest together in tho tomb to
which thou shalt bo borne before
me.'"
Tho most lively interest was excited

in tho court. Frenois proceeded:"I then stripped oft' my clothes,and dressed tho body in them. This
accomplished, I took up tho pistol,and with a hand more reluctant than
when I had applied it to my own per¬
son, I tired it closo to tho head of
the deceasod, and at once caused
such a disfigurement as rendered it
impossible for tho keenest oyo to de¬
tect tho substitution which had been
mado.

[CONOTAJDF.D IN OUR NEXT. |
HAVANA SEGARS.

ASMALL invoice of genuino HAVANABEGAUS, for «alo by
March 2'.) E. A G. 1>. HOPE.

''BEWARE OF THAT COUGH'.'1
THE changing seas.m ÍH productivo of

many afflictions of tho lungs and
throat. A amati cough is tho voice of na¬
ture telling you to beware of tho danger of
a neglected cough. Eor all kinds of coughand affections of tho lnugs, uso "STAN¬LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." It will euro yon.Reginatonco. Don't delay. Go to FISHERft HEINITSH, and ask for "Stanley's."They aro tho proprietors. Nov 9

LARD LÄBD.
THIRTY bbls. Standard and Turc LEAFLARI).
20 kegs puru LEAF LARD.
Just received and for salo low bv

March3_J. A T. IL AQKEW.
Old Newspapers

3710R SVLE at tho
; PniENIX OFFICE.

Third Supply of Fresh Seed.
DAVID LANDRETH & SON.
SILVER SKIN ONION BETTS, Radish,Grocn-glazo Cabbage, Turnip Seed,Peas and Deans, Extra Karly Corn, Blue
Stem Collard, now Tomato Seed and other
varieties, at

FISHER ft HFINITHH'S
Feb 20 Drug and Seod Storo.

_

Garden Rakes, Hoes
And Garden Implements.

AFULL supply ni GARDEN RAKES,GARDEN DOES, GARDEN FORKS,SPADES, SHOVELS, TROWELS, Ac, on
band and for salo bv
March«_ J. ft T. R. AGNEW.
.Ale and Porter.

TEN casks EDINRURG ALE, pints.DURLIN PORTER, pints. For salo byMarch 13 E. ft G. D. HOPE.
Thos. P. Walker

CORONER AND MAGISTRATE.
OFFICE in rear of tho Court Houso, for¬

merly occupiod by D. B. DeSaussnre,Eng._Fob 20_
GRAND CHARITABLE

PRESENTATION CONCERT !
IN AID OF THE

SOUTHERN ORPHAN ASSOCIATION !
(Incorporated hy the legislature of Vir¬

ginia, January 30, 1807.)
TO BE GIVEN AT THE

Maryland Institute, Baltimore,
APRIL 30, 18G7.

rriHE profits of tliis Concert will bo givenJ_ to tho Southern Orphan's Association,to tho subjoined address from tho officers
of which we call tho attention of tho public:We, tho otllcors of tho Southern Or¬
phan's Association, for the maintenance
and education of the destituto orphans of
deceased Southern soldiers um) sailors,earnestly solicit tho sympathy and co-ope¬ration in our Grand Present arion Concert,of all who desire to seo tho
"HOME AND SCHOOL"

Enabled to receive and caro for all tho
needy ones who seek its shelter and pro¬tection.
Thanking our friends for their past con¬

tributions and assistance, we again appealto them to help us in a more extensivo en¬
terprise. It is tho design of this Associa¬
tion to erect a "HOME AND SCHOOL" forthe orphans of tho South, both malo and
foniale, on an extensive seale, in tho city ofRichmond, Virginia. Asan inducement to
have tho building located there, the Com¬
mon'"onneil of that city have guaranteed
a sufficient lot of land, in au elevated and
healthful location, and will increase tho
quantity of land if needed.

It is with a confident hope in a favorable
responso to this appeal to a public which
has never yet laded lo sustain a charitable
institution, that wo have entered into an
arrangement with Messrs. L. T. PALMER
A CO., No. 13 Holli,lav street, Baltimore,to organizo a GRAND MUSICAL PRE¬
SENTATION CONCERT for its benefit,and earnest ly solicit tho kindly aid and pa¬tronage of tho public, lo insure its success.

(Signed,)
Mrs. J. L. HAMMOND, President.
Mrs. Dr. J. B. BRAN, Vico-Prosident.
Mrs. E. A. P. MRAIIS, Treasurer.
Mrs. Dr. A. G. KMinimi.v, Cor. Sec'y.Mr. S. H. SOUIKOS, Recording Secretary.Dr. A. G. KtMBKRLY, Financial Sec'y.Baltimore, February , 1H«7.

TRUSTEES.Mrs. E. A. F. MRAJIS, Baltimoro, Md.Mrs. J. H. SOIUEBB, «. "

Mrs. J. L. HAMMOND, " M
Mrs. W. L. BOSTOCK, 11 "

Mrs. A. HAWKINS, " "

Mrs. Dr. A. G. KTMIIERLY, .' ¥Mrs. CnAs. MOOCBBIN, " "

Mrs. 1)T. J. B. BEAN, " M
It may Boom unnecessary to add a singleword to tho aboYO address, bat calls uponthe institution havo boon so numerous and

?tressing, and tho strngglo through whicht is now passing to widen tho cirolo of itecharities, is of such an arduous uaturo,that the management cannot too stronglynrgO upon tho humano and pathetic every¬where an active participation in this additional attempt to alternate tho sad condi¬tion of groat numbers of helpless childrenrendered thns by the terrible war throng!which wo havo passed. And, assuredlywhat ovcr maj' have been the relative political views of ladies and gentlemen heretoforc, ali must agreo that tho childroireferred to could not. by any possibilityhavo had any agency in bringing about hoir present deplorable and destitute condition, and aro suitable objects for tincharity of ah persons, of whatever shadiof political opinion. Tho "Homo amSchool" which they now moro particular!;seek to establish and endow, will bo of iiicalculable bonoflt, by providing not onffood and raiment for these helpless onotbnt likewise solid and thorough educationthns qualifying them for future usefulnosto society at largo.In ordor that this appeal may bo effoctual in enlist inj; tho activo interest and cc
operation of all classes of persons everywhore, wo havo concluded to issuo for thGrand Presentation Musical Concert 500OOO tickets, at tho nominal prion of $each-a single ticket entitling the umchaser to a gift-there being ono gilt t
every ticket. Tho gifts aro as foRows:1. An elegant Farm, of 211 acres,improved with extensivo dwellingsand out-buildings, saw and gristmill, making tho property invalu-

blc....$30,(K2. A gift or $10,000 in gold, valued at. 13,513. A Farm of ton «ores, highly im¬
proved, near tho city of Baltimoro. 10,0(4. A gift in Greenbacks,.. 5,015. A Three-story Brick House, with
modern improvements, in Balti¬
more. 5,0(G. A Three-story Brick House, willi
?modern improvements, iu Balti¬
more. 4,2(7. A Two-story Brick Houso, with
modern improvements, in Balti¬
moro. 3.0C8. Two gifts in Greenbacks, $1,000each. 2,(K9. Ten gifts in Greenbacks, $500
each. 5,0110. Fifty gifts in Greenbacks, $100
each . 5,0(11. One hundred gifts in Greenbacks,$50 each. 5,(X12. Two Grand Pianos, KteifTs. 1,5113. Two Grand Fiauos, StoifTs. 1,(K14. Four Square Pianos, $500each.. 2,0115. Ten Parlor Organs, $150 each.. 1,511G. Olio hundred (lent's Gold
Watchos, $150 each. 15,<X17. Ono hundred Ladies' Gold
Watches, $100 each. 10,0118. Fifty Silvor-plated Tea Sots, $75each. 8,7iP.). Ono hundred Elliptic Hewing Ma¬chines, $75 each. 7,520. Ono hundred Gent's Silver
Watches, $G5 each. G,521. Ono hundred Ladies' Fino Gold
Chains and Pin, $40 each. -1,022. Two hundred Oil Paintings, $20
each. 4,023. Fivo hundred Bibles, $20 each.. 10,024. Two thousand copies Pollard's
Southern History, $5. 10,025. Two thousand Photographic Al¬
bums, $5.10,02G. Two thousand Fine Gold Pens,in cases, $5. 10,027. Five hundred Plain Gold Rings,$8 each. 4,C28. Two thousand sots Silver-platedToa Spoons, $3. G,t28. Two thousand Call Bolls, NapkinBings. Ac, $3. G.CTho balance consists of tho followi:articles:
Musical Instruments,Music Boxes,
Ladies' Work Boxes,
Ladies' and Gent's Gloves,Ladies' and Gent's Riding Whips,Opera Glasses,Olhco and Parlor Furniture,Writing Desks,Black Walnut Frames,Engravings, Ac, Ac.

The whole amounting to an aggregate500,000 Valuable Gifts.
PI. A IV OK DRAWING.

Duplicate numbers, from 1 to 500,0aro placed in a whoel; tho llrat numbwhen drawn out, draws tho highest or tlgift; the second number, when drawn otho next highest or second gift, Ac, nitho whole number is drawn.
The distribution will take place after

Concert, whero 6,000 persons can witnit. A committee will bo chosen from
audience, to take charge of tho samo.AU agents and purchasers will be st
plied with a correct list of tho awards
soon as published.

HOW TO OBTAIN TICKETS.
Tickets will bo supplied to all Books

ers, Druggists, Music Dealers, Ac., wh
they can ho obtained at $1 each, oi
quantities at club rates.

Circulars, containing full insiructi
and terms to agents, will bo mailed u]receipt of a stamp for return postage.Ordors may be sent to us enclosing
moiiey, from $1 to $25, in a registered
tor, stamp enclosed, at our risk. Lar
amounts hy post oflico order, draft or
press, at thu following club rates:
5 Tickets to ono address.$ 4
10 Tickets to ono address. i
20 Tickets lo ono address. If
50 Tickets to ono nddress.4-
Tho names of tho agents will bo \lished from tho Central Oflico.
Tickets will bo supplied to agents al

per cent, discount.
Undor and in pursuance of the pi¬stons of tho Internal Revenno law,Honor, the Commissionerof Internal R

nne, has, upon dno proof, granted a
mit to the Southern Orphan's Associa
to hold its Gift Concert exempt fron;charges, whether from tho special ta
other duty, in respect to such Gift (
cert.
This is a protection to all agents,exempts thom from any and all babilit;license, tax or otherwise.
This exemption is madoupon tho grethat tho proceeds of tho salo of ticket

this concert aro to bo dovotod to a cl
table object, and is but another ovid«
of tho favor and consideration with w
our efforts havo boen constantly nu
nearly every direction.

KKKKUKNCKK.
Lieut. Gon. G. T. Beauregard, Now

leans; (!. McKoover & Co., Baltimore; 1
Gen. J"fT. Thompson, New Orleans;Gen S. B. Bucknor, New Orloans; J
Boan, M. D., Baltimore; J. Balderstor
D., Baltimoro; J. S. Morrow, Public
Baltimoro; J. I]. Nimmo, Baltimore; C
Stciff, Baltimore.

IL CLAY DALLAH, Esq.,ConnaotyAll orders and communications sh
bo addressed to tho Central Ofrico.

L. T. PALMKR A CO.,No. 13 llolliday street, Baltimore
Mundi ]6 Managing Directo

HEINITSH'S CELEBRATED
GERHAN HORSE POWDER !
For all Diseases to which a Horse is Liable.

THE varions diseases to .which that no¬
ble and UH ctol animal, til o horse, is

subject, and the litt lo knowledge that isknown of thom by farriers and ignorantostlers, have occasioned many remedies tobo offorcd to tho public under differentforms, with high encomiums, and sanc¬tioned by dignified names. Homo of these
aro injurious; others, at host, of little use,and many entirely worthless, and do not
moot tho want. A good medicine, freofrom obied ions of this kind, has long beendesired by many gentlemen Who havo va¬
luable horses. Wo therefore oder thu onlySood medicine-tho truo "GERMAN[ORSE POWDER," which bas proved soefficacious ill all tho diseases, lt is pre¬pared from tho original rccipo of Dr. Hei-nitsh, of Germany. Its extraordinary vir¬tues aro attested to by thousands, and forfifty years has stood, and still stands, firstin tho estimation of all experienced farm¬
ors and agriculturists as the best medicinefor tho horse. It is recommended forhorses foundered by eating to excoss ordrinking cold water when heated, to such
as havo symptoms of glanders or aro ex¬posed to tho infection hy being with otherhorses, for indigestion, distemper, hide¬bound, drowsiness, loss of appetite, inwardsprains, dobility, wasting of ilcsb, sore
.eyes, swelled legs, grease, mango, surfeit,old coughs, for exhaustion from work, ltcarries off all foul humors, purities andcools tho blood, and prevents horses be¬
coming stiff and foundered. It is a stimu¬lus for weak stomachs, and renders thelimbs and skin soft and fino, giving asmooth coat to tho hair. Ask for "Hei-uitsb's Gorman Horso Powder." For saloby FISHER & HEINIT8H, Druggists.March 7

The Great American Blood Purifier.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT!
THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, tho greatAmerican Alterativo and Blood Puri¬fier, is tho most perfect vcgetublo com-

Sound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics and
iaphoretics; making it tho most effectiveinvigorating, rejuvenating aiyl blood-cleansing cordial known to tho world.
In introducing this new and extraordi¬

nary medicine to thc public, observationloads ns to remark that too little attentionis paid to tho "lifo of all llosb," tho blood.Many diseases, and, too, many complaints,which havo their origin tu a vitiated state
of tho blood, aro treated only as symptomsand results; whereas, if tho remedy bad
been applied to enrich tho blood and ren¬
der it pure, both cause and effect wouldhavo been removed. The Queen's Delightis offered to tho afflicted as a sure remedyfor those diseases arising from au impurecondition of tho blood. It has a direct
and specific action upon that fluid, and
consequently renders tho blood pure. Itis saul, on high authority, that "man no
sooner begins to live than bo begins to
die, aud that thc characteristics of tho
living organism aro ceaseless change and
ceaseless waste." It is obvious, therefore,to every reflecting mind, that unless thoblood is pure, in supplying tho waste tis¬
sues with material, it must be thu eause of
innumerable ills and constitutional disor¬
ders, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, He¬
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inllamma-
tious, Fevers, Ac. Life and health is onlyto ba maintained by tho circulation of puroarterial blood.
We therefore advise avery ona whosoblood is in tho least vitiated by indulgence

or excess, and whoso constitution is im-
Ïlaired by discaso and is suffering from
Uiuuniausm, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,Boils, Itching Humor of tho Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughne ss oftho Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Pains in thoBones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SypbilicticBorea, Indigestion, Inflammation of thoRladder and Kidneys, Pains in thu Back,Goneral Debility, and for all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty of
blood, to use tho Queen's Delight.Females of deiicaiu constitution, suffer-
ing from weakness and depression ot mind
in consequence of those complaints which
nature imposes at the period of change,have a pleasant and suro remedy in the
Queen's Delight.
Children whoso fair and ruddy complex¬ion gave early promise of health and

beauty, but too soon become blanched and
palo by some hereditary taint of thu blood,will havo the rich booii restored by usingtho Queen's Delight.Tho uuaccliinatod and persons travelinginto warm countries will find tho Queen'sDelight a great protection from all malari¬
ous affection and diseases which originatein a chango of climate, diet and life.
Tho extraordinary and unprecedentedcures performed by tho Queen's DelightCompound is attracting tho attention of

ovory ono, not only at homo, but abroad.
Tho merits of this compouud aro beingfelt and appreciated everywhere. Hearwhat they say of it in Now York: "It is a
remedy of much importance and value,exerting an influence ovor all tho secre¬
tions, which is unsurpassed by any otherknown altorati vo. It is extensively used inall tho various forms of primary and
secondary syphilitic affections; also, in
scrofulous, hepatic and cutaneous diseases,in which its uso is followed by thu most
successful result«."

Its proportios as a remedy wero first in¬troduced to thu notice of tho profession byDr. Tkos. Young Simons, of South Carolina,
as early as 1828, as a valuable alterative re¬
medy in syphilitic affections, and others re¬
quiring uso of mercury. Dr. Simona' state¬
ments havo been endorsed and extendedby Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. H. ll.Frost, of Charleston. From thc reports inits favor, tboro seems no reason to doubtthe efficacy of this medicino in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com¬plaints benefited by alterativo medicines.For salo wholesale and retail byFISHER & HEIN1TSII,Druggists, Columbia. S. C.
Aprils_ _

fimo
The Adornment of the Head-TheHair Restorer.
GRAY HEADED people havo their locksr restored by it to tho dark, lustrous,silken tresses of youth, and aro happy.Young people, with light, failed or red bair,have these unfashionable colors changedto a beaut ifni auburn, and rejoice. Peoplewhoso hoads aro covered with dandruffandhumors, usu it, and havo clean coats amiclear and healthy scalps. Bald-beaded
veterans have their remaining looks tight¬ened, and tho bare snots covered with aluxuriant growth of hair, and dance forjoy. Young gentlemen USO it because it lsrichly perfumed. Yonng ladies uso it be¬
cause it keeps their hair in place. Every¬body mutt and xo'tB. use it. becauso it is thucleanest and best article in tho market.For salo by FISHER ic HEINITSH,Fob jl_Druggists.

Mackerel and Cheese.
A f\ KITS NO. 1 MACKEREL, pqt npTw\J expressly for family uso.
40 boxes cboioo CUTTING CHEESE.
.Inst received and for salo low byIfarob 7 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

1

NOTICE.
Office Seaboard& RoanokeR.E. Co.,PORTSMOUTH, MAnon 22.1807.IT baa boon understood by tho officers incbargo of transportation via tho Sea¬board Inland Freight Heute, that IctlerHaddressed to the Railroad Agont at Ports¬mouth, on tho subject of freights, are un¬answered, and that, in consequence, causesof delay aro not explained and claims forIOSBOS and dam agc unsettled; and as thoSeaboard and Roanoke Radroad Company,who aro tho forwarding agents for tho line,aro satisfied that theso causes of complaintaro not duo to their agents, but to tho in¬
accuracy of tho mails, in order to test thinsubject, tho Manager of tho SeaboardRoad requosts that whenever persons havewritteu to tho undersigned, Agent of thoSeaboard Road, and after wading a re ase ni¬able time for a reply, have not received it,that they will address lum a lettor, enclos¬ing a duplicate of tho letter they had pre¬viously addressed to tho Agent. If this iscomplied with, and tho Manager of thoSoaboard Road receives tho lotter, ho givesassurance that it shall bo promptly inves¬tigated and replied to.
This Air-lino Freight Ronlo claims ta bothe most expeditious and direct route, amtavoiding, to a great extent, 'marino insur¬ance;' also, tho
CHEAPEST FREIGHT ROUTE BE¬TWEENTHENORTHERN CITIESAND NORTH AND SOUTH

CAROLINA.
As freight consigned by tho comna-nies' counoctiug steamers is forwardedfrom Portsmouth within twenty-four hom Mafter being landed, thoro is no reason fordelays; and although freight may some¬times he mis-sent, it will in such casi's bo

promptly traced, and if not found, will bopaid for.
Tho companies forming this lino cannotho responsible for tho rapid transportationof freights, or for charges upon it, unlesssent from Boston by tho Boston and Nor¬folk Steamship Company, end of CentroWharf; from Now York, by tho "Old Do¬minion" Steamship Company, Pier 87,North River; from Philadelphia, by Clyde'»Line of Steamers, 14 North Delaware Ave¬

nue, or fl ¿a the "Aiinatnossic" Lino Depot,Philadelphia, Wilmington and BaltimoreRailroad; and from Baltimore, via tho BayLino Steamers, foot of Union Dock.For freight »hipped to tho SeaboardCompany by schooners or by other steam-shin lines, tho companies cannot bo rospon-siblo until landed on their wharves. Per¬
sons writing about freight, that has notroached them, will pleaso bo caraful tostate tho dato of shipment, by whom ship¬ped, from what place, by what lino otst camel s, and, if possible*enclose a copyof tho through receipt to

JAS. W. McCARRICK,Truco Agont Seaboard Inland Air-lino,
Portsmouth, Va.JOHN M. ROBINSON,Managing Director and Gen'l Snp't.March29_ lino

General Superintendent's Office,
ii

CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD.COLUMDLA, S. C., March 10, 18CG.Tl I i l schedule of tho Passenger Trains
over this Hoad is as follows:Leave Columbiaat.,. 3.3C a. m.Arrivo at Charlotteat.9.50 a. m.Leave Charlotte at. 5.10 a. m.Arrive at Columbia at.11.25 a. m.Close connections aro made at Columbiaand Charlotte with tho mail trains on thoNorth Carolina and South Carolina Rail¬roads.

THROUGHTICKETS aro sold at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Va., Washington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia, l'a., andNow York city-giving dioico of routes flirtPortsmouth or Richmond-and baggagechecked. Tickets aro also sold at Char-lotto for Charleston and Augusta.An Accommodation Train, for freight andlocal passage, leaves Columbia at 7 a. m.,on Tuesdays, Thnrsdavs and Saturdays ofeach week, and Charlotte on tho samodays and hour; arriving at Columbia andCharlotte at G p. m.March 17_C. BOUKNIGHT, Snp't.
Schedule over South Carolina R. R.

GENERAL SUTTS OFFICE.CHAHLEBTOH, S. C., Mandi 1L18C6.ON and after the 13th mst., tho ThroughMail Train will run as follows, viz:Leavo Columbia at 11.40 a. m., Ch's'n time.Arrive Kingsville at 1.20 p. m., " "

Leavo Kingsville at 1.35 p. m.. " "

Arrivo at Augusta 9.00 p. m., " "

r-ASHENOEll THAIN.Leavo Charleston.8.00 a. m.Arrivo at Columbia.5.20 p. m.Leavo Columbia.6.50 a. m.Arrivo at Charleston.4.!»ï p. m.March 13 IL T. PEAKE, C.rn'l Snp't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

LtM^t^Bü^B
PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬days exoopted, as follows:Leavo Columbia at. 7.15 a. m." Alstonat.9.05 "

M Newberry at.10.35 "

Arrive ut Abbeville at. 3.13 p.m." at Andersonat.5.10 "
" ut Greenville at.5.40 "

Leave Greenville at. 6.00 a. m.** Andersonat.0.W "
" Abbevilloat. 8.35 "
" Newberryat.1.20 p, m.Arrive at Alston at...,.2.45 "

at Columbia aL_.JL40 "

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
THE ladies, gentlemen and young peo¬ple of Columbia, who mav bo in wantof "SOMETHING TOWEAR," aro respect-fully and earnestly invited by tho ladies oftho Industrial Association to call at theirWork-room, in tho Female Acadomy, andexamino tho articles which they have nowready for sale. Some ono will always bofound ready to exhibit tho ready-made gar¬ments and to receive orders from thosewho may wish to have work dono noatlyand promptly.Tho object of tho Association is to fur¬nish constant employment to thoso who,having boen impoverished by tho war, nowdepend on tho needle for daily broad.Does not such an ohjoot commend itself to
tho hearts of our citizens? Or must tho
anxious applicants for ATork bo told that
ourpeople prefer Northern-made garments,and that tuero is, therefore, no moro workfor Hiern* Shall it bo said that such ail
Association as this cannot bo sustained in
the capital of South Carolina? Jan 19

Canned Goods.
GREEN PEAS, GREEN CORA, TOMA-r TOES, Peaches, Pino Applo, Lobsters,Salmon, Oysters, Cranbury Sauce, EggPlums, Pio Fruits, fresh Mackerel, Sar¬
dines, English and American Pickles, Cát¬
anos. Sauces, Ac. On hand and for salo
low hv J. AT. R. AGNEW,Fob" 24

NAILS, NAILS, NAILS,
Ai Ute Sign of the (JoliUm Pad-lAok.Ç%(\(\ KEGS superior quality CUT&\ f \ f NAII.M, in store and for salo lowtor cash bv JOHN C. DIAL.March '!


